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f At Brock ville, on the Mi inotant, Mr John B. K«t* 
i chum, to Mtm Cutbanne Whitney, both ef Yottfe.
I Ai Sl Thomas, V. Ç , an the 1*C instant, by th# 

Rev. Mark Burnham, Sir. James Mihell, merchant,
. of OptonpOTt, ion ef Edward Mihell, Esq , late at 
1 Hishoptown, Wilis, England, to Mary, daughter of 

Mr James Jay, ol Yarnwath ; and on the same day, 
Mr RisseQ of Devanport, lo Mary, daughter of Ed
ward Miliell, Esq

MCA
Ot the 16th ins>ant, Mr. Alexander Busby, aged 3H.
At Coteau dn Lac, on the 12th instant, aged 68 

years. Mrs June Fraser, widow elthe late Càpt. Wm- 
Fraser.

At Quebec, on the 16th instant, Margaret, wife uf 
Mr Wdtiem llossack, «fed 43.

At Laprairie, on ;the 17th hmtsnt, at ber father's 
! house Me-s Aichinga Blanchard, daughter of Mr 

J Blanchard, and M>lrf of F B. Bluticbard, Esq., of 
Montreal. •

Near St, Kustache, «a Thuradev, the 13th me tant 
E i»ta«*he Antoine iwlehre de Belle tern lie, E*q . joint 

1 proprietor of the Seigniory of Mille hi**, Lieutenant 
< C donei iu the Militia. and Justice uf the IWt, aged 
it. He was ausvke.l with spdden iialwpoenion.

• Horn there are no no hi«*f**. no »,
DO earn -gee. a*» news**, per», ua po> ------

. The Setter» which arrived here a few d«yu since I 
from Napoli, ahec having been publicly , r.ed ta 
the street», if they were not elaiowd by the psr. r 
ties to whom they were addreaeed, were cotouwi- i 
feed to the flinme. Such is the present state of j 
Athene, se far as its streets speak of Us coodj. 
tion—Amaùc Journal.

English ELecriuNESEixe Amec dote—“Well, 
Sam." as id Mr. Pickwick, as his valet sppuared 
at his bedroom door, just as he was concluding 
hie toilet | “all alive tod*/, 1 suppose?”— 

j *• Reg'Ur game, Sir," replied Mr. Weller ; •• our 
; people's a collecting down at the Town Arms, 
j and they're a hollering themaelw» hoarse airs »- j 
J ,ly."—“ Arb," said Mr. Pickwick, ** do they seem j I 
devoted to their party, Sam ?"—“ Never »ee such | 

i dewotion in my llte. Sir "—“ Euergele , eh P1 - 
said Mr. Pickwick.— •* Uncommon." replied ! 
8»m ; “ I never see men eafe ami drink wo much i 
afore. I wonder they sot afeerd «* boatin '*—- , 
•• That's the mistaken kindness of the gentry 
here," said Mr. Pickwick.--** Werry likely.” re. i 
plied Sam, briefly.-—“ Fine fresh, hearty fellows ! 
they seem," said Mr. Pickwick, glancing from 1

sb«>n nehed Cornmhed with the w. >rd of eter
nal life in their own language, which they 
seemed to value and esteem much higher 
than the Russian. s They invariWy listened 
with rnnch attention, and daring the whole 
time I was amongst them, exhibited little io 
speech or conduct that was objectionable.

g»-es into » ç ,Initiation to shew that the news, 
papers which coûtai* those advertisements ere 
miaa?of wealth to the proprietor*, and the calls 
est eil Frenchmen wh* «-re devoted to their 
eewelry's good In advertisn every thing they 
have to dispose of, and for every thing tb-y 
want, by which their fortunes wilt tie ro««Je, the 
public benefited, and the press, the great support 
of U>eir liberties, he enriched.

Russian Aoora?mm9*mf*ts.—At thcacc seioo 
of Peter the First, io 1689. the population of the 
Russian umpire was fifteen millions ; at the ac
cession of Catherine the Second, in 1762, I wen. 
ty.five millions ; at her death, jn 1796, thirty.six 
millions ; end at the death of the Bui per or Alex
ander, nnw eleven years since, fifty-eight mil
lions. The acquisitions of Russia from Sweden 
are greater than whet remains of th it kingdom. 
Her acquisitions in Poland are nearly equal to 
the Austrian empire. Her acquisitions from 
Tor key in Europe are of greater estent than the 
Prussian dominion», inclusive of the Rhenish 
provinces. Her acquisitions from Turkey in 
Asia are nearly equal in dimensions to the whole 
of the smaller States of Germany. Her acquis*, 
lions in Tartary have an area not inferior to 
Turkey in Europe, Gieece, Italy, and Spain. 
The acquisition* she has made within the last 
•ixty-fuur y«**r* are equal in extent ttnd import
ance lo tho whole empire she bad in Europe be. 
fore that time. The Ruw»ian frontier ha* been 
advanced towards Berlin, Dresden, Munich, Vi
enna, End Part*, about one bamlrod mil.** ; Un 
ward* Constantinople, five hundred miles ; to. 
wards StockSofm, About six 'hundred and thirty 
miles ; to* info Tidier an, one thousand miles.—- 
Prof i rtf of ttuena.

A rent rom» n having occasion to manure ft 
certain portion of la ml lately, the carts bearing 
the ma nuns passed through a jVld that a ppeared 
one entire bed of common thistles. It was ob
served that wherever the osri went, the thistles 
were entirely destroyed. He thou rolled the 
whole Field with a cast iron niter in the latter 
end of May, end twice in the beginning of June. 
This fielu hue keen perfectly free from thistle* 
ever since. The expense was only three shil
ling* per acre. Fern and close foot had been ex. 
terminated in the same way with the most com
plet* success. — Scotch p iper.

The only female that was at the battle of 
Trafalgar, more than thirty years since, is now 
living -it No. 5 j, J.»hn-street. Ordnance-pi «ce. 
ChaUum. She was in the Euryaius, now a 
convict.»hip at Chatham, which was under a fire 
of four ships of the lino. Admiral Collin g wood 
promised to try to get a pension for her, aa ahe 
washed for him some time, tihe Use a large ; 
family, having had fourteen children, six of j 
whom are alii! living.

Mi. Cross, of Bloomfield, Somerset, has dis. j 
covered a method hy which he can make, twen- 
tv-lour minerals, and even crystalline quarts. 
The principal agent used hy him is galvanism. 
Mr ("rows says he uses water only t« make his
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he Halifin mail reached town yesterday. | lww_ $39,000, ,nd it ,h„w. llwt , MuiimI
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The Seilor’s Bride.
ET MACARTNEY MONT AO U-

LAe music stealing o'er the water,
At even-tide when winds are still. 

Sweet thoughts of him around me gather, 
And all my heart with music fill ;

And as I watch the moon ab»ve me.
With all her bright and starry train,

I pray for him who vowed to love aw, 
Now sailing on the distant main.

At midnight, when the storm is raging.
It sounds to roe my sailor's knell :

I see bin» with the wild waves striving,
I bear him sigh lbs lust farewell.

O ! would 1 were like those above me I 
A spirit freed from mortal chain,

To watch o'er biro who vowed io tow mo, 
When sailing on the durant main.

Launch or a Steam 8mr.—On Saturday the 
•team-ship Don Juan, built for the Peninsula 
Steam Navigation Company, by Messrs. Flet
cher fit Fearnall, vn launched from their build
ing yard, at Limehousr. This is the largest 
steam ship that baa yet »>een constructed in the 
port of feLoedon, her dimensions being aa fol
lows t—

Length of ke#»l.......................... 180 feet.
ÜüenTbw I mw wearing a*;
I bale inen thread. 50 tone peg iro

mill boards sial Uouks, J. M'Plwrww A cTlV^T' 
14 baisapaper, o»dl huanls and books, WaUon# 
teCo, wooll«, hWo^.Tk^^V^
paote boiMd, < h*o. poper, 6 rarfu boon y , HZ 
rollon wiAe, 401m*. notion wick, * halro «ad 1 S 
prmteii chUom, 4 tmke woollen hwe, * box". 
bole—-, I bote linen, * boxe. 1 ami ___ , 
oosk 3,lwk« wo,lien., 16 bales I cask rou, n. li2 ‘ 
'iron tnresii, I bstetnbte cloths, 1 bo, 
imks wotete* *^ rod Ibuxte— 
leu baunry, II boxes cotton thread, * boxes u,k.

au&ESssssïs
1 CVr’"ar* * » 1 box ougur,
lcask.hue^ M 8tiuih«r« ; ;< th,x.^■U.ir.te Ü lit w I. oi.rrow h.._l x. .

4kCo;

Extreme length over iff .. .. 200
Breadth on d»*ck....................... 49
Dcp b of hold................. .......... 20

She presents a drek rather larger than the up
per d'fk of an eiguty.fnur gun ship of war, and 
will be propelled t»y ropin. s exceeding 3d0 hors# 
power, the cylinder being €7| inches in diameter 
and six feet stroke.

This superb vessel is intended to run in the 
line of *Ifamer* e*tiibMslied by the shore compa
ny, from London end Falm>>iit!i t«i Opf»vlo, Lis
bon, Cadiz. Gi’t*Itar, Malaga, and back, and 
from which mu^h. benefit has nireadv been expe
rienced in the P -ninsular trade. Tlwi cabin ac-

V ruhject offirwy R» dwrvedly exciting 
trore share of pul he attention, botf* here 
in Uuebec- Calamkiee of this nature 

r oflate been umiaoaily frequent end de- 
ctive in their ravage*, and do more &- 
raoie time than the present, could he 
,d for stimulating the public to adopt eflt- 
t measures, with a view to mitigate the 

Ri quences of these visitations io future. 
n,e necessity of the city being supplied 
h a suditiieot number of property appomt- 
liro engmes, with well trained and active 
, lo work them—of the fire plug» being 
illy increased in nooiber in the streets of 
c,ty, sad uf all the arrangements in con- 

NO„ with the fire department being kept 
utmtlv in such a state of readiness, as 
thealmle could be brought into pley at 
iment’s warning, is abundantly obvious, 

m very generally assented to. The 
t difficulty seems to be in the raising of 

to set agoing and maintaining in full 
ur. a system adequate to the accom- 
,ment of me object in view. Many rea- 
i suggest thenwtlves, which shew that 
y citizen, every patriot is personsIly inte- 
il in this matter, and would only be con- 
ng his own a«i vantage as well as that of his 
ht,<>ur*, by willingly contributing his 
in support of well organised measures 

fie orotecuoii of property from the ra-

yfair, M'l^ean A Co ; 2 bale* carpeting, 
L dt Co ; 8 case» hardware, Forsyth, Ri- 
[ o; SMibryXe* crown glass, R. 11 Hall ; 
164casks pmotera* colour» sod matariala, 
hrsd ginger, K) casks epeom salts, Leme- 
j A Co; I case hardware^ Dempster & 
[ase and 8 bales cottons, J. Greexishields 
le woollsns, 4 bales and 1 caw cahcom, 16 
wme, 1 bale of hair doth, 8 ease» 5 casks 
lease thread, 2 casks glue, 1 case- black 
iddlea, I caae lampblack, 40share moulds, 
llenderaori A Hooker ; 9 bahw woollens, 
lemard A Co ; 2 casks hardware, J T. 
ask and 1 case hardware, Fnkbingham A 
axes. Sodden A Vwnur . 8 caws 1 bale 
mi Paw»u« i ft halaa 6*m»ela Georg*

O I mother dear, ferbear to reason !
O ! sister dear, forbear to chide !

Am landsmen's wives ye cannot measure 
The sorrows of a Bailor’s bride.

Y our parting* are too she t to move ye, 
But tears may pnas, ife'er again 

I look on him who vow 'd to love me. 
Returning from the die tent main.

an entirely navel plan, and parti»» wishing to 
he select will find in her separate cabin», with 
every convenience, adapted f»*r families or par
ries, from two up to twenty in number. Indeed 
this plan, whiah has heen too cinch neglccied 

in pasta go veaacla, is, we uudfrwUaU, 
►ted in all the new vetecl* of this com. 
'e witiieased it in the Iberia, another 

lar^e and splendid new vessel belonging to (he 
c« mpany, which is nearly campltte, and will be 
ready for »ea in a few days.

The launch of the Don Juan took place at 
one o'clock in fine style, in the presence of a 
numerous assemblage. The manager», »nd a 
select party of proprietors of Uw company, and 
eminent merchant* connected with the trade to 
Spain and Portugal, afterward# eat down to *o 
elegant collation, at Lovcgrove's Ho*el. Black, 
wall.

Besides the Don Juno and Iberia, ano'her 
•team.vessel of 6f>0 tons, will be launched from 
Messrs. Fletcher and Fea mail's for the Pen in. 
sular Company ir> a fortnight, and we under
stand they hive a vessel nearly ready ul Green, 
ock, of dimensions rather larger even than the 
Don Juan W it h the*« four new ve»»* !*,and those 
already belonging to the company, it iw intend
ed to maintain a rekular communication with 
Spain and Portugal once a week.

The Peovincial Pkk»8.—The followingatate- 
meut» relative to the political opinions of the 
provincial newspaper» in Kngiund are the result 
of a careful inquiry and examination The to. 
tul number of Provincial Journals is 175, of Which 
10U are *upp4>rier» of Liberal opinion», and 75 
of th» prineipltts of the Tory party. Sixty pro. 
vtikcitl ttewepapurs have an ovorage circulation 
of l.OOfl ami upward» per week, vu 37 Liberal 
and 23 Tory pafwra These 37 Lilieral papiue 
have an averago circulation of 1,951 per week, 
or an aggregate circulation of 72,193. The 
average circulation of the 23 Tory Papers i» 
1,374 per week, ami the aggregate circulation 
it 31,606 <>f the Journal» winch have a weekly
circulation of.

ISberal. To-y.

te TVIÿNWfWV'r «W! re»^,u. >. - 1 * o, ' " ,
| foiiithdeu^loer of Thom*» Forsyth, Fo*q aged 17. 
i In S'lltfieet, tipper Cana ht* on th* 7tn matant. Mr. 
1 Jmn rhntcber. 11# was a loyalist, and lost his all du-

i
rjng the Rewlinionnry ir, anil look rrfuge in the* 
province, agir «abri u> tlie Kmg'a prpcrim.it ion, and 
obtained a grant ,4"land in tlie u>wn o< Hamilt-m from 
Government, where he ha» r**»kled fur upward» of 
1 50 y eir»

Al Cottage Terme*, Vppcr Raggot Street, Dublin, 
on th* 3d June. Iycndrum <"h-rk*. Enquire, Assistant 
Commissary General, brother of Uie Rev. Jam* 
Clark*, of St. l utheriM**, U < { and. on the 3d Au
gust. Joseph C arles, hie eon, a yooih nf the highest 
promise and nnammenfa. who had completed his edu
cation a!mut six ui >uilin Ix'lurf

At Ahenlei n, Scotland, on the 25th July, lieu* 
tenant f'olurv l Alexander Ch rk. late el the 4VUi Regi- 

irry (Canadian) 
Nuivman Gust

to he ado

The Gipsies in Bttssia and in Spain.

From a Carr tpaadent of the Atheentum.

îept. 23, 1835.—As one of the principal of 
visit to Moscow was to hold communica- 

tth a particular part of its population,tion wl------r-----------  , , r-----  -,
which, from the accounts I had received, hid 
awakened in me the moat vivid interest, 1 did 
dot fail shortlv after my arrival to seek an

(he Royal

|ii* A Co ; 11 bales rot tons, Hninuel Hurt ; c»uton», Miulebc rgor A Piflil ; 1 box linen», *A hrl» n,,.ri, 
if* cot rone, 1 but I bel* wurMed «'uffs, H. * shirts, 1 'beef, 15 boxe* and I !».„
[to ; 5 hole* woollen», SJwkw small wares, l,:1Per' * bou4* a,Kl shoe», Jamas Fleming ; J hm 
case»-sewing twine, 2 do-*» shoe thread, 4 DoXf* Iwts, 1 box w caring apijun-I.Pjuytuir

i thread, i fiux i hbd w«K>|ien hose, 1 b..ie M 1 bu* «pP'ir*!, 20 boxe» candle», s( U i
h4 truseès wobllon#, 1 true» flannels, 1 liait* * y/? «y** \ Jü ton» °*A i«V» stoves, Jam™ .Neim^ 
F», 1 trust •«-yving'cuUon. 1 bal* pri-o c»*t- ^ 1 ° j 5 bah» cotton#, W m. Uitchte & ( ’o ; 5 hhti« 
C'AUmi», 2 fini»** cutton rwist, J F M-Liviv rchned sugar, James (wairi A l o ; 80 t*ot*n .„.ar 

! cask# hardware, Hedge Co ; 2 c’-sks o«r»‘ty, J te» 19 hhd* refined sugar, J lomu.ee de Ct, ; 
t hardware, T M‘A«tam A C..; i fwl*. } dupper cn.Pir oil, 1 do r«fie *red,W. P N„mn, 
ileu*, 1 box 1 b*le Coton», 1.1 lmb» w.iul- tkJWw lotMCCU h>hhd» brandy, Trem un A Mu.r, 
ilk and coi ton vesting*, I bale worst, d j I Im>x w«aring nupurel, John i land A Co; 1 l»uj 
l hardware, Archhwld Kerr ; 2 Iwti» ' , A/?K,,ur * 1 ° « 13 box. » p ,K r.
ase «ilk and cotton vt**ung». 7 b il *» coi- ! ^ ** jhswtwMl A U o : 4 bale* «h Tip skins, I b u lim a 

kirr A tto ; 6 U «rie 3 r W «-ou on», 3 Imh» ' “"••4. PsUfnnn. > oung A Cto; 1 box pnpr, W 
till, TvroA Cri .1 bel* w«*»fl **i Wm. 1 <ww; 1 %e.le -tfi,m«f eolmr». p. MXiiil A Co , û 
i ; 15 beer. J. M. Fraser A Co; 4 b.,xe» tr,.e
»«loue», J. t.lbb A Cto; 1 puu w,,,*.
va and ; 171 piorè»

opportunity of accomplishing my wish, and 
believe that what I have now to communicate 
will l»e of s »mc interest to the Chrihtun and 
the philosopher 1 allude to the people cal
led Zigeni, or Gipsies, or, a* they style them
selves, Rommany. of whom there are several 
thousands in nnd about Moscow, and who ob
tain a livelihood hy various means. Tiuise 
who have been accustomed to consider those 
p<‘..ple as wandering hfirbarians, incaf»able of 
civilixatinn, and unabie to appreciate the 
blessings of a quiet and set tled life, will be 
suforised at learning that many of thoae in 
Moscow inhabit large and handsome houses, 
appiar ■ broad inelegant equipages, and, if 
distinguishable from the genteel class of tho 
Russians, are only ao by superior personal 
advantages and mental accomolinhmcnts. 
Of this singular phenomenon at Moscow, the 
female Gipsies are tb© principal cause, hav
ing from time immemorial cultivated their 
vocal powers to such an extent, that although 
in the heart ofot country in which the vocal 
art has armed at greati r perfection than in 
any other part of the world, the principal 
Gipsy choirs in Moscow are allowed, by the 
general voice of the public, to be unrivalled, 
to bear away the pshu from all competitors.

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN

<rot.r=?bousr ant fe&otrl,

TM -tKADNEF.Ol.E STB E ET,

KK4B THE SANK AND BOTAL EXCHAHOE,

LOSDOS

IN the vrangnment of this Establishment, it 
has been the object of the Proprietor to 

| combine, with every person*! noivfort and «wm. 
I veni*nce. » regular succession of authentic Com. 
! msreial loleiligencs Ii.ro every part uf the

wcions, airy, end

II th*

World.
Th* Sleeping Rooms ars e 

han.ieoniely furmvheil ; the Entertaining Rooms 
numerous, awl adspicd to. Putilio or îSeh ct Pur. 
lira ; the Stock of Wine* vario.ir, extensive, of 
th* choicest vintage*, »i,d finr»t qualities.

In the Subecriidipn R <»m.—ueceatohle to 
Resident Vi-itorf,—will lie fourni the Daily and 
Provincial Papers and Commercial Publie at mhe 
of the United Kingdom, British India, Canton, 
Singapore, New Booth Wales, Van Diemen's 
Lain), Cape of Good llupo. British America, 
Went India Island», and every other British 
Colony or Possession.

Journals and Commercial ( ommunic itione 
from mqre than one Hundred Placet in the 
United States ; from Bt»til, Buenos Ayres, 
Mexico, Bftd'tvery other Blatte **f fSoutb Ameri
ca ; and also froftfe the prjncipal Porte, C»U e, 
and Commercial Towns of France, Spain, 
P«rtugaLBelgiem, Holland,(.ermany, Haul burg, 
and other parte of Continental Europe.

Ii is therefore bon bty presumed, that no ex
isting Eatablishnropt offers a cimbioation of ad
vantages so eminently desirable for Gentlemen 
visiting the Met ropolia on Commercial Business ; 
and the Proprietor ventures (e flitter himaelf, 
that experience may jnwify the pr*ien*ion* on 
wlifph h«i most respectfillly solicit» the patronage 
and favours of the Commercial World.—Terme 
moth-rale.

N B. The Captains of all the Ami-ricen Ships 
are to be seen here daily.

JAMES DAVIEft, Froprietm
London, ftepl. 1. 1836. 171

Commmtal

Lower ( minda-
Tl.* cry uf •• murder'' again roe unded 

hrmiifhout St. John's stn-et. on rt,turd«y night 
l*i. :iItmit «even u'vinck. immediate y oppoeite 
lie ' l/*in«t*r Arms. Tiie individual attackeii 
ran a raftsman uf ilia mine uf Edward Wilson, 
r|,o had rvcfived two awkward cute on tho head, 
,flKited with a bludgeon. His wounds having 
te« r> ,:r*e«md, he stated that the person who sl
icked him wo named Dun Fuluy, iu company 
itti a girl named Mary Kelly, who had said on 

icing Wilson, “ this is the boy," On receiv
er tin* information, a pi ft y of six men, headed 
y Mr. Symes, J.P., started for St. John's sob- 
|ri»R, and alter n throe hours' perambulation, 
hro-vded m lodging Foley and Mary Kelly in 
■ • I, — Qotbf (iit'ttr, Oct. 17.

A Iteitcr, da led P.iri*. U2d August, has been 
fcenved from ibe Rev. Mr. Holme#., of the Que. 
ire Seminary, lie has s--nt out a numtier of 
n- kx and article# for ihe Normal rtwhools, in 
X* Et'ber, ju#t arrived, and states tlul he has 
rery pro*poet of succea* in engaging suitable 
r« nch and English professor».—lb

one of Uie largest proprietors of lioui-e» in Lon- I *tocks of ashes at livkbfool 1st serTEMSKa, 
dun, and who is (he owner of more than lour, 
teen hundred huu*< », haw not at this moment a 
single house unlot, an cv nt which he ha» ce le 
bratod by giving a sumptuous dinner entertain, 
ment to all the persons belonging to hi* estab
lishment.

At B rminghnm. Mi** Abraham, the lady who 
baa otfared the sum of £1,5(10 towai ds the erec
tion and endowanmt of •• Briliop Ryder's 
cbExch," has given £100 to the fund for Uie 
intended monument of hi* Lordship in the Lieb- 
field Cathedral.

Oxford Examination.—After many failnree 
an under.grada ite being a»k*d in his Divinity 
examination, who was Jo.-»e 7 answered, the 
“ Flower of Dunblane.”

Mr. Raikes I'urri*, the banker, ha* entre for
ward on Radical principles for the represents- 
tion of Northampton, whenever a vacancy oc
cur» tuere.

81 ht Its

/'saris
Stork, lwt January........ Bris.
Imported in ihe past eight 

months.................... ...........

10290
1,000 and uodei
1.200 .. ..
1.500 .. .. 2Akk> .. .. 8 ... 6
2,000 .. .. 3,000 .. .. 8 .... 2
Above 3,000 ............................ 4 . .. 0

The result, therefore, is, that taking the aggre
gate of the provincial Papers, the proportion per 
cent, ia 100 Liberal. 62 Tory. Pro|wrtion per 
cunt of ihe aggregate circulation of rape s pub 
linking 1,000 copies and upwards per week, lot) 
Liberal, 43$ Tory.— Tyne Mercury.

On Friday last, the neighbourhood of Thames 
Bank Chelsea, was the scene of considerable 
buttle and excitement, in consequence of the 
completion of the buildings behmging to the 
“United Kingdom Beet-root Sugar Association." 
Early in the morning the premises were decora.

flags, and at twelve o'clock

.200 there are Delivered in the past eight 
months fer home use and 
export..................................

Leaving the stock on 1st Sep
tember .............-................

Against the same period Inst
b ye*r ............................

1‘Hona, 3 bake woollt n cloth, W Ritchie 
ra cotton «tufl», 1 cps* woollen», 30 casks 
hariexwuollrn cloth, 40 seeks palm oil, 6

It ie a fact notorionenn Russia, that the cele
brated Catalan! was so filled with admiration 
for the powers of voice displayed by one of, 
the Gipsy songstresses, who, after the for- ; 
mer had sung before a splendid audience at ! 
Moscow, stepped forward, and, with an as
tonishing burnt of melody, ravished every ear, 
that she took from her own shoulders a shawl ; 
of immense value, which bad been presented 
to her bv the Pope, and, embracing the Gip
sy, compelled her to accept it, saying that it

Ii, 400 bqxea tin plutos, to oftlof.
GREAT BRITAIN, Hwinsvbn, from 
icasks Uuwtia tallow, 510 iron pip* »v 122 
H work, V.Yhhde 25 crinrter ranks linseed 
16 cases Briiisti gomin, Jtihn Torrance di 
we blacking. 1 bale I case Briiish goods, 
mb teed*, Forsyth, Richeni»un A Co ; 1 
I. iWwMs ; I c»«e silver plate, 3 ra*k» 26 
It 3 Crate* 4 bale* 2 ti tisses British iam*!*, 
iary, 2 cases fowling piece», John Film ; 
blacking, B. Hart ; 1 box tracts, Rev. T 
rasa British goo,!*, Dr I hoièp» ; 1 case 
1 eases 1 cask I trunk Britwh good»,Play- 
i ét Co; 1 ca#e books. Briy. liolim s : lUV 
J nlnJ# n-fi.ied sugar, 300 boxes raisins, 4

And in 1834............................ 1600 8500 4100
The total stock 4,1 United States and Canada 

Put and Pearl Ashe*, in London, on the 1st Sep- 
leiuber, was 2510 brie., against 2280 at tbs cor 
responding period of 1835. Tho total stock of 
Petersburg, Odessa, 4kc., was 158.ca., ngiin t 
504 at the eai ua time laet year.

imails, 52 hfij 
i sugar, C. 1

■j.tpper. R F Maitland Upper CttnudR
The Finn. John Macaulay, 

kpprinted Surveyor General 
grcumsUnce generally 
M h is Uiwnemen,

ted with numerous 
the ceremony of laying ihe tiret atone of an im
mense shaft took price. The premises covering 
un extent of 60,000 square feet, were completed 
in the extraordinary short period of six weeks, 

j by Messrs. Cubit. This wué accomplished by 
piecing the builder» three feet ap.rl around the 
premier*. The whole of the engineers, euri*>u. 
ters, brick layers, dec., to tne number of 300, 
were regaled w ith plenty of old English fire.

1 The director» attended to scu that ail were pro. 
i perl y entertained The shouts of the work, 

people upon tho health of th« King Seing given 
by Sir Franci» Di-sangea, w» re heard on the op- 

, po/ute side of the Thames. It i» confidently ex- 
! peeled that this Association will lie the mean» of
furnieliing employment t» many thousand iabour- 

i era throughout the kingdom.
I Some month* ago, a Greenwich pensioner,
| («longing to this pufic, whose bed and board 
i sssoctitioiis were of aa unenviaid«= stamp, resoiv-

of Kingston, is 
of the Province, a 

regretted by all c asses 
a* occasi niug his removal 

Irnm unionist them to tho seat of tiovernment ; 
tut ne vert he leas iffvrdmg them, in a high dti- 
|rote, the pleiMiire of wilnrsemg the prosperity 
•fi’ie o'ject of their esteem—Kingston (’kro-

Strangers* List.
Exchange f off ex IIoüse, Orl. 17 — 4 W Perry, 

W hitby ; Geo Duurao, Rochester ; C liarepy, Plata- 
burg, N Y ; N P Gregory, Rochester ; H O'Neill, 
Bytown ; J Oliver, .New York ; Mr Hoeksoo, Que- 
b*1" i A H Du by, Mr Hak. S Phwing, Lkdbam, .Muss; 
T 8 Barr, Burlington ; Jas (iarreit. Dublin ; Joan 
Benders, Liverpool ; A Dean Bytown

Exchanoe f'oFFEE Holsk, October 18—Mr. 
Laro(>bfH, Kimt-oe ; T. Hare he ad, ttajiimore ; John 
M.ttliewsoo, khotioronrh Di*inct ; Mr. Webb, Cham- 
piain ; W 8mnh, Mum iriy, Rev John fniutli, Upper 
Canada.

CoaaasciAt. Hotel, On 17—PC'arnron. Pliiltip 
Carman, U C; Darwin Dornia», Dor.lié Dorman. 
Dunham ; M M'.Xabb, Kingston; P C Hutier, htno- 
■tesd ; Mr Roberts, Mr» Wsteun, Mr and Nn F Mar
chand and daughter nnd .servant, 8t Jofma; Robert 
Weller Isciime ; G K Foster, Richmond, L C ; j 
Steel, t'olborr*», U C ; O W Smith, Residence : .'uim 
Wiikme, 8t. Johns ; Samuel Wuoii, E A Mai tin, 
Whitehall.

Co«»«*ciâL Hotel, Oct. 18.—H. P. Giannis, F 
Judd, Wm. 8. Waller,, Troy, N. Y i J. C. Pie. ‘:k. 
John», L. U.

Rasco's Hotel. Oct. 17.—J. Ç T Prart, Captain 
Greer, Quebec ; Hon W Junes, Bedford ; Mr Lemon • 
and lady, K H 8nUth,J F Westland, Toronto; R 
Lard low, R Reid, Niagara; John Swaown, Uver- 
po I ; U F W'illis, Graoby : Tho» Çringan, Charrie B 
Buchanan, Montreal ; A Thomas, Mr Grenville, Mr 
Lindsay. St John*.

Gee's Hotel, Oct !«.—A Pateraon, M Campbell, 
8priogfi*ld ; Thom»» Wells, Quebec ; A. Meure. H 
Grey,Belfast, Ireland : K. 8mi h, Ptirt Hope* Mr. 
Brown, 8Sd Regtsaei»t, HaLfex ; W. Chaflèra. 8l Ca-

feel), the greatest ehvatiru» which hu* y it been 
attained on land, llu nbuldi having betm able tu 
reach as high un’y a* 19,40(1 feel. M. Gay 
Luw.ic, in a hallcHin, rose to22 900 feet *t Paris. 
The barometer carried by Btuissamgault fell to 
13 inches 8 line*. The trfiipvraturf in tho shade 
was '7>l 1’. (45 60 F ) This chemist think» it 

I p4'Hible io live in rarifiml air. Thus nt a height 
, almost equal to t hat ef Mont Brin#*, where Sous- 
sure h d scarce s'.length to C4»n»ult ni» insi.ru. 

i meats, young women may be won in South 
America diucingduring the hole night. The 
celebrated battle of Pinchincha, during the war 
of iode pu ode nee, was fought at a bright little 
inferior to that of M- uot Rose. The guides 
who accompanied Saumure assured him that 
they }md seen the sur» in broad day. Bous- 
sa in gau It never wilnsasad them, although lie 
reaciied a much greater alilude.—Journal de 
Chun. Ale,tie.

Theatricals is the West Indies.—We have 
been favoured w ith the eriht of a letter from T. 
Rowe, Esq., Purser of H.M .S. Wasp, and rite of 
Newton Bushell, as Oungenul a spirit as ever 
had his corporeal frame grilled under the fervid 
i«ifltt*oc«‘ of the tropical »un.—** 1 am not black, 
bu t a good standing color ; not exactly copper, 
but a decent brown, bord* ring on the mahogany 
* * , • Yu should hav.i been
at Jamaica about three months ago ; they have 
a splendid theatre at Spanish Town, the capital 
of the Island ; they performed the two followiiTk 
weeks while we wen* there. ‘ The Heir at Law* 

Liston’s son is a

woollen*, Rev. John Cook; 26 pieces 
i carpeting and course Wuolkh, Hart Lo*
I cask gro< criee, A. Campbell; Inisti 
wheel, Handyside, Brothers & Co ; 1 

wmp, W plates. 1 discharging valve in 2 
* muchineiy, 423 ca&t iron pots, 326 c*t 
jww and rovers, 56 pkgs ttoiiEda stuve 
I etuv a, 1 hak linen thread, 1 bale plain 

MuLoo ; 200 firkins berrini;».3 boxes 
i.nhury, James Orrt ft bale» hoee and 

mwiRni, * rwrs rsrus, j*i wlnon, Davies A Co. ; 4 bhds bran It, I
20kegs saltpetre. 25 boxes blue, 10 boxes rik cotton yarn, EUem xer Baird A Co. ; 1 b.ii baher- 
hesta loreign sugar, Jo4 the» * tea, It) «flahery, 1 buk linen thread, I bale plain linen* 1 bald 
A. H. Va** dr Co; 4 case» hats, 2cases P*®*» cuttun», A. I auric A* Co; 1 box wearing apparel,

thmd Norman; 1 hhd hate, Wm. Akhtuii A Co ; 1 
box wearing apjurel, 3 bales linen thread, S boxee eot- 
u^is, 1 hate 1 boj small ware, 6 crates hats 93 pieces 
et ves, I box cotton thread, 2 bales printed cotton», 32 
ton» ( ig iron, 1 box silver plate and huidware, 2 kegs 
nails,2 boxes haberdashery, 3 bale» woollens, tporder ;
1 cask aqua, Mr. Maihewenn.

— ^cboouer MJLLY, B<>vd*oct, from Sidney—4d 
chaldron» coala, Edward Kellogg <Sc Co.

EXPORTS.

Oct. 12. — Ship CANADA, Jams* Aixan, for 
Greenock, J26 hr!» pot ashes, 30 pieces ocik timber, ? 1 
brie flonr,^063 pieces standard stares and toad***, 
3000 puncheon do, 8H pieces deal*, 144 prices b ad* 
vpiksa, 100 pieces onto, 3 bria apples, 1 brl potatoes, 
■■ladashes, MUrir, Kdmonetone & Co; 1 ha 

■n»d : 3 has wearing apparel, 1 hrlapeW, 
« to ; 42 hrl» pearl 59 brls potw-e», 

HKason A Co ; t4 brCpot ashes. H fojr 
■Tbris flax seed, R. MacibrWt' H **

U», 2UU C. OABLIOM it GO.
Corner of St. Paul and St. Francois Xavier 

Streets.

COMB MANUFACTURER*. AND DEAL
ER» IN FANCY GOODS.

The steamer Kings'nn, on her passngo y ester. 
ev up the Bay, had Vie misfortune to break her 
mulcting rod, which ^am.igvd her cylinder and 

• r pirta of Lite machinery, to that extent that 
"J cannot he repatried this season, w ich will 

? » great loss, not only to the «twners of the 
>,f. but to the public, at this busy part of Uie 
''•on. We heard the foroinao of Mr. Yaraer'» 
•todry sav, the repairs catt be done there.— 
'fission Spectator.
'rir market is badly supplied, and things in 

“rural v.*ry «tear. We hive two thousand 
‘r,na m Frontenac arid l^onnox and Add.ngtnn, 
J Kignton their only ho«ne market, yet they 

I cannot furnish enough to supply the town, 
e kntew ten farmer* in England who had more 

» wll than the whole of them anJ could supply 
-in^stun better.— lb.

Boerlé

pie «sure of hi
John Maep hereon A-Co; 1 iras» Bri- 

ktimns Bucou ; 2 canoe floimel», dce.Gil- 
L & Co ; 1 case British gouda, W Cou - 
poea, Mrs. Richardson ; 1 case British 
irier, Routfi di Co ; 1 cose British goods, 
m; 1 box British goods, (uhnri Wd- 
1 British g<*id», 11 Jensop ; 1 crate 7 
trunk» Hrils.li wwd», 1 h-uu-a XtMrB ,
goods, Robert * * - • •2 liunk» British

haad every description ef 
____ _______ _ fsiwrel s—-.rtroeet of RIB
BON»,' end tiLber artéeàee in their line, adapted 
to tiro Town and Coeetry Trssw.

Jest received by the “ ‘ * *

AV E

[gentlemen are all mi=*mnariea of the Methodist | 
Lpi»evp«l Ch.iroh, They were eecompttnmd to ! 
the vessel hy a commute* of th* Yeuug Men’s

and the » School of Reform.' . .. ________
Lieutenant of the 8th or King’s Own—-he played 
DnOipr PangloMO and Mr. Ferment ; Emery's 
•on, a fine gentlemanly fellow; a magistrate, and 
county inspector of police, played Zekiel Home, 
span and Tyke, hie poor father*» ferourke eb« 
raciale; FawceU'e mm ia collector el customs, 
he played Dick Dutches and Lord Avondale. 
Now is not this a strange coincidence. Emery 
and Fawcett h»ve visited roe, end I have met 
Liston at the 64th mess Lieeleoent Lwuro ie 
now ho.ne on leave ; Emery is going to be mar- 
nod ; Fawcett is spliced. At Antigen I met 
Peer men, of the Eng'ish Opera; he dined with 
ue two or three times, and gave ns hi» heel 
•ongs in good style—he married a Went India» 
lady."

Athens as it ie Î—The basaar or maiket of 
Athens ie a long street, which 1» aow the Mly 
one there of any importance. It he» no foot- 
pavement ; there in a gutter ie the centre, down 
which, in lhie wintry weather, the water 
copious torrents. .The luian use ge 
patched tog- the r wàh pleoh» and planter, 
mg op the street, yoe command a view 
commodities with which this Athénien m 
now supplied. Barrels ef hleeà eerier.

Ottawa Hotel, 
Quebec ; Charles M 
lady, Hogenaburgh ; 
Moore, HoH ; Mr Bi 
Donald, Ahbufesford.

Oct 18—Mr. Dorm end lady,flax seed, R. air wsr, * Ah kak œi tonte ksrmama,' Oh, 
how we lore you for el firm they supposed 
me to be one of their brothers, who they said 
were windering about in Turkey, Chine, end 
other parts, end that I bed come over the 
greet pawnee, or water, to vieil them. Their 
countenances exactly resembled those of 
their race, in England,—brown, and, for the 
most part, beautiful, their eyes fiery and 
wildly intelligent, their hair coal-black, and 
eoraewltat coarse. I asked them numerous 
questions, especially as to their religion, and 
original country. They said that they be
lieved in “ Devil,"* which, strange to say, in 
their language, signifies G m! ; and that they 
were afraid of the evil spirit, or - Bettgel 
that their fathers come from Rom many land, 
hot where that land lay they knew not. They 
sing many songe, both in the Reeeian and 
Rom many languages. The former were mo
dem popular pieces, which are in vogue on 
the stage, but the inter were evidently very 
ancient, being composed in a metre or ca
dence to which there ie nothing analogous 
in Russian prosody, and exhibiting in inter
nal character which teas anything hot Euro
pean or modern. 1 visited this pT 
tunes during my sojourn at Mi 
■poke to them upon their sinfol 
being, upon the advent and eeSsht 
Jeans, and expressed upon my tal 
leave of them, a hope that they wi

den. TWO CASSd ÏELVM tHBionary S.wiety of ibis oily, 
or the Board of Mon-yere, t.o o|
•iren, and nev.nl kind friend».—j 
mero.l A rfcrfieer.

fhtr Portsmouth 
inj communicitoe the follow! 
lejl'gence - We have
fp nee that the L*,d Wd/.om Beotreci. 
*o:ue time since con»

it ri s numberCHIROKKE, Jen» Mnu* 176-mfOct. la.efe hiey, Mnetmosb * C#i 
.rte. jMamro A Ce; -M» hrte *» • 
roSiu. Tyre A Co t neb*!*'. 
4t Ik, 14U brie put ashes. Maçd— 
48 »s pot and«< bris Pjjrf “JJ 
i. ciningham * Co; IMS ***? 
7« ljp.ee.. W O Wret India Warm

t CIA8COW,Bea*i,fcr Uvttp^r
, OmheW Ih.r-in i K* — —
t idmg. I box flower » hrte a)- 
ft pueeheon etevee. Wpimw •»*' 
Snare. Sil'ar, Kdmoerow *

« Le.no. nr—r, ttonth * Cos ***

York Com, /E1HB Subscriber Inlerms hie ftte^ end Uie 
A public, that he bee eeede veiy «tensive 

a.lditione Is hm LEATHER MANUFAC
TORIES here, and tea New Gleegvw. end bee 
fitted Be a part ef hie f euMtelireeat ie town far 
the meeefoctore ef MOKRUCCO in ell its 
eveeehee. which ie equal to any imported, end

correspniuj,.,* nf this morn.
i ig roelancbolj m- 

just roceived intelli. 
-—.—X which 

reyed convicts to Svdney, 
*nu u,ery •" 4ft0 troop*, we believe tho 4th 

egiment of Foot, for Bombay, is lost on her 
ro7*t* to that place, and we fair few, if any of 
th"e who erere „„ board, ere teved.—«eiteteve 

, H'r.li, ,f Saturday 1
An Er.ccrtAN ELirnexT —At the London 

, ; ,olv5lc;1 ,"rd,a« recently the company round 
6 elephenl'e encloeure Were favored with a 

[ •prennen of the aninul’, epicurean propaositiee, 
eoich created aeloniahineut end Inughter. The 
tm.t and Clkee being re,alily de«h ont to him, 
•e nude an ippaal to the emateor purveyora hy 

pewing hie trunk over the railiage ; but this not 
pro'ing encore.tul, he deliberately removed a 
" hi: 0»<“ * gentleman'e he.d. folded it in. 
d '",p* of *“ °P*r* h*t. end having intle- 

.. morce*'1 ««!“'• ih‘o hi, cepaeiou, thro.t, bolted it with rang froid, w ich the *ri-
rr«»rer.0 <h* 1°*er couW “ol dwturb.__Rretee

,h.Av(i,K>D P*orlT—1> «ppe.ni hy the report of 
the Vermont Mutual Insurance Company, which 

h " " "P”*11”" •'« year, and a heW, that 
.7rah*’7v!r**, ne*rlr • II.000.000 ef pro. 
a»ynrv,Ttl*^ ‘T“ durm* thi« have hero 
OW.OOO, tod th, coal of 1MrlBg Um same

Vietirday. the ITUi inwrot, Mrs Edward Rears, of* c-keN
a daughter

lhidiy eaftK. Mrs•area 3 truhhe Hrîtüh enojs. Strenc 
imghem * Co ; imp beg, rve, W,ili„„ 
’ QJ>*c**«e* hnhrnlasher)- Ottawa and 

4 ensrs 7 minks Bri- 
Mommoo dt Co; 3 bale* 

z J vaw^ habfrtiaRhcry, J case
•» ©currants, 67 bacs East In-

India cufite*. 15 tiercr. holt led 
J Spanish wi

fttiods, 25 tivrmi Uttifed___ , .____
ut.crii bvjLled beerfi

At Perth.'
the ftrrosfPuclar. A Co. of a

IS U6» aide, Sek Leather
dm liai.

and Shims,
ÜU0 de.by the
telU dm

Une tUaegbter Upper 
Lo. Kpaa—k do.

r lle5?e Spanish wme. 24 rase* 2
t.5. hnuted wine, 7 cask,
ftsea woollens, ^
Ibshery, to order

8m Srll''cl'’ frum Rigs—
te" bog, wheat, 600

11 rtllon. spirit», 4

•Iw Rev. ».
4M» de. Cnieetin EtpeCoca Demtaaane.—There is iq Fare » um 

about the etee ef the black Ihoro, where Imres 
ere need by the Ferwriaae es a pe*Mfol 
lent. The effect eflhie spec ire ai «WWW* 
ie reprereeied ae mash mere injeneee U“[ 
mind and health than either opium or areee-

Ceit three
.bylheRrv. ■ Long. ISO do. Draw, Undtem. and

by dm Hon.of the »rechej, Mr ^Hemy Henre.

ssAticpeeket looking glams In read paste.heard eues.vegetable etimelee. wThou», team re, tobeeco piled ep in 
e. Of* etrweg together 
.rebel in.eik yieetq elee freely in CMMtenV Sees,1000 do. T,browndrunkards. On

andttlm»
of Christ

a floe! Indre, Is—y writ beawe greet aeetioeeer etpewd.h. >f they nolle ha foeeda day for mahieg known Ie foe
hahee to sell.ber ef 'Devrai, according to Nt. Rebar*.lb their

mmmamm<***'**i


